Thank you for contacting Humane Solution for lower-cost spay/neuter services. We are an all-volunteer organization that relies solely on donations and fundraisers to make this low-cost spay/neuter program possible. We are grateful to the participating veterinary hospitals that accept our vouchers.

1. **Fill out Application.** You **Must Include** a **CHECK** or **MONEY ORDER** with app:
   - $35 for each Cat
   - $50 for each Dog

   **Please also include income information**

2. **Mail to:** Humane Solution P.O. Box 20712 Winston-Salem, NC 27120-0712

3. **After we receive your check,** we will **mail** you a **voucher card.**
   Vouchers have an **expiration date.** ($10 fee to re-issue vouchers/ $25 returned check fee)

4. **After you get your voucher:**
   - Make the **appointment** with the veterinary hospital **on the list provided.**

5. **Additional charges from the vet may include:**
   - Current vaccinations (see vet list for discounted vaccines)
   - Very overweight pets
   - Females that are in heat or pregnant
   - Males whose testicles have not dropped
   - Post-operation pain medication
   - Estimates on additional services may be provided by the hospital

   **Vouchers will be refused by vets if you request de-clawing of your cat and ear or tail docking of your dog.**

Humane Solution reimburses the veterinary hospital a set fee above the cost that you pay for the voucher. Please consider using their services again if this is not your regular vet.

If you can afford to pay **more than the voucher cost,** we can “**Spay it Forward**” to help other needy applicants. **Any overage amount** would be helpful.
Participating Veterinary Hospitals for Humane Solution

### Cabarrus County
- **Whiskers and Paws Wellness Clinic**
  - Address: 859 Bradley Street, Concord, NC 28025
  - Phone: (704) 213-1403

### Davidson County
- **Davidson Animal Hospital**
  - Address: 114 Anna Lewis Drive, Lexington, NC 27292
  - Phone: (336) 249-7078

### Davie County
- **Animal Hospital of East Davie**
  - Address: 5162 U.S. Highway 158 Advance, NC 27006
  - Phone: (336) 940-3442
  - *cats only*

- **Hillsdale Animal Hospital**
  - Address: 134 Medical Drive, Advance, NC 27006
  - Phone: (336) 998-8750

- **The Country Veterinary Hospital**
  - Address: 143 N. Main Street, Mocksville, NC 27028
  - Phone: (336) 936-9101

### Forsyth County
- **Abri Veterinary Hospital**
  - Address: 1449 Trade Mart Boulevard, Winston-Salem, NC 27127
  - Phone: (336) 785-9228

- **Animal Ark Veterinary Hospital**
  - Address: 3515 Lawrence Street, Clemmons, NC 27012
  - Phone: (336) 778-2738

- **Animal Ark – Rural Hall**
  - Address: 1055 Bethania-Rural Hall Road Rural Hall, NC 27045
  - Phone: (336) 969-0232

- **Animal Care Clinic of Rural Hall**
  - Address: 200 West Wall Street Rural Hall, NC 27045
  - Phone: (336) 969-2345

- **Animal Hospital of Clemmons**
  - Address: 2635 Neudorf Road, Clemmons, NC 27012
  - Phone: (366) 766-8950
  - *Add’l charges for large dogs*

- **Animal Hospital of Lewisville**
  - Address: 6260 Shallowford Road, Lewisville, NC 27023
  - Phone: (366) 946-3441

- **Arcadia Veterinary Hospital**
  - Address: 12203 N NC Hwy 150, Winston-Salem, NC 27127
  - Phone: (336) 775-5700

- **Boulevard Animal Hospital**
  - Address: 930 Northwest Boulevard, Winston-Salem, NC 27101
  - Phone: (336) 725-7524

- **Central Spay/Neuter Clinic**
  - Address: 2780 W. Mountain Street, Kernersville, NC 27284
  - Phone: (336) 723-7550
  - *charges a $15 voucher fee*

- **Clemmons Vet Clinic**
  - Address: 6373 Cephis Drive, Clemmons, NC 27012
  - Phone: (336) 766-8511

- **Forsyth Veterinary Hospital**
  - Address: 2556 S. Stratford Road, Winston-Salem, NC 27103
  - Phone: (336) 765-1225

- **Hickory Tree Veterinary Clinic**
  - Address: 118 S. Village Drive, Winston-Salem, NC 27127
  - Phone: (336) 775-2303

- **Hopkins Road Animal Hospital**
  - Address: 643 Hopkins Road, Kernersville, NC 27284
  - Phone: (336) 996-2190

- **Kernersville Veterinary Hospital**
  - Address: 209-A Century Park Blvd., Kernersville, NC 27284
  - Phone: (336) 996-3748

- **Midway Animal Clinic**
  - Address: 11336 Old Highway 52, Winston-Salem, NC 27107
  - Phone: (336) 764-5000

- **Reynolda Veterinary Hospital**
  - Address: 2600 Reynolda Road, Winston-Salem, NC 27106
  - Phone: (336) 725-9111

### Guilford County
- **Planned Pethood Spay/Neuter Clinic**
  - Address: 4527 W. Wendover Avenue, Greensboro, NC 27409
  - Phone: (336) 299-3999

- **Sheets Pet Clinic**
  - Address: 809 Chimney Rock Road, Greensboro, NC 27409
  - Phone: (336) 852-8488

- **King’s Crossing Animal Hospital**
  - Address: 7607 NC Hwy 68 N, Oak Ridge, NC 27310
  - Phone: (336) 644-7606

### Surry County
- **Animal Ark Veterinary Hospital**
  - Address: 188 Claremont Drive, Elkin, NC 28621
  - Phone: (336) 835-1082
  - *Charges extra for dogs over 50 lbs. Will not spay if late term pregnancy*

- **Surry Spay/Neuter Clinic**
  - Address: 134 Paw Print Trail, Ararat, NC 27007
  - Phone: (336) 374-2262
  - *Will not accept vouchers for large female dogs. Offers vaccines for $15*

### Yadkin County
- **Grandview Animal Hospital**
  - Address: 6043 Old US 421 HWY East Bend, NC 27018
  - Phone: (336) 699-2230
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Frequently Asked Questions

How much do the vouchers cost?
The vouchers are $35 each for cats/kittens; $50 each for dogs/puppies.

How long will it take to get my voucher?
Usually within 7 – 10 days. If you pay by check, it will take longer to get your voucher because we deposit them before we issue the voucher. For faster service, you may pay by money order. Those requests are processed the same day they are received.

Is there an expiration date on the voucher, and if so, how long are the vouchers good?
Depending on the age of the pet, the vouchers typically expire after 45 days. This is for 2 reasons. One, we don’t want to risk your pet going into heat or getting pregnant; secondly, we want to make sure we have enough money in our bank account to cover each surgery, since we supplement the cost of each voucher. If the pet is younger than 3 months, the voucher is extended for approximately 60 days.

What is the procedure for getting a voucher reissued?
Return the expired voucher to Humane Solution along with a $10 reissue fee. If the voucher is not for the same pet, please provide a questionnaire with the new pet’s information.

Do you ever refund vouchers?
Yes, by request only. You will need to mail in your voucher and ask for a refund. If you choose to donate your voucher fee for our “Spay it Forward” campaign, a tax-deductible receipt will be mailed to you.

How old does a pet have to be before it can be “fixed”?
Typically, 4 months has been the recommended age, however, The American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) has approved surgery on pets that are at least 8 weeks old and weigh at least 1 pound. However, not all veterinarians practice pediatric spay/neuter surgery. You will need to check with the vet hospital to determine if they will perform the surgery on a pet under 4 months.

What other services are required for my pet to be spayed/neutered?
A rabies vaccination is required by state law for all animals 12 weeks or older, so if your pet does not have a current vaccine, it will need to be done prior to, or at the time of the surgery. Each veterinary hospital chooses its own standard for what is required, such as certain other vaccines or heartworm test or other blood work. Please check with the hospital you choose to determine their requirements.

*How do I apply for a vaccination allowance?
Call our phone line (723-3647) and request a vaccine allowance questionnaire, or go to our Web site (www.humanesolution.org) and download one from there. You may either leave your mailing address, or an email address, and a questionnaire will be sent to you.
*Please note that we may not always be able to offer vaccine allowances.
Humane Solution Voucher Application

(Office use only)
Voucher Number(s) ______ Date Issued ______ Exp. Date ______
Method of payment Check (Number) ______ MO ______ Date ______
Amount of payment $ ______ Spay It Forward Donation ______
Vaccination Allowance $ ______

Name ____________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________________
City __________________ State ______ ZIP ______ County ______
Phone (Home) ___________ (Work) _____________________________
E-mail address _____________________________________________

How did you hear about Humane Solution? __________________________________
Have you applied to us before? No ______ Yes ______ If yes, when ______

How many vouchers are you requesting? ______ (Additional pets may be listed on the back of this sheet. Please list species, age, breed, sex and description.)

Dog ______ Cat ______ Sex of Pet Male ______ Female ______ Age ______ years ______ months
Pet's name _____________________________________________
Breed _________________________________________________
Please state color(s) of pet _________________________________

Where did you get your pet? (Stray, breeder, rescue group, etc) ________________________________
How much was the adoption fee? ______ How long have you had your pet? ______

Which vet hospital from the list will you use? _____________________________________________
Is this your regular vet? ______ If no, please state regular vet hospital __________________________

Vaccines: Please check all that your pet has had:

(Dogs only) Rabies ______ Parvo/Distemper(DHLPP) ______ Bordetella ______
(Cats only) Rabies ______ Feline Leukemia ______ Distemper ______

Financial Information:
Are you employed? ______ Where? __________________________________________
If no, how long have you been unemployed? ____________________________
Salary: Monthly ______ or Yearly ______
Are you on Public Assistance? ______ Monthly Amount: _______________________
Are you on Disability or Unemployment? ______ Monthly Amount: ____________
Do you receive Social Security, Food Stamps, Medicare, Medicaid, or Child Support ______
List Monthly Amounts:
List Other Incomes in Household: ____________________________________________
How many Live in this Household? Adults ______ Children ______

(Please include copy of your most recent pay stub or gov’t check)

**Please feel free to give more specific information on the back of this questionnaire.

Please return this form along with your check or money order to Humane Solution
P.O. Box 20712, Winston-Salem, NC 27120. You should receive a response in a week to ten days.